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DOLLAR SIGN'S ARIZONA SHOULD

ORIGIN IS NO! PRESS CLASSIFIED ADS
A VAGUE CLAIM

THEY REACH MORE PEOPLE DAILY THAN YOU CAN SEE IN A MONTH
Explanation of How It Hap-

pened
Statement of J. F. Wilson.

Not Entirely Ac-

cepted

Former Delegate to Congre-

ss-Censusby Authority. First.

Several attempt have been made
to explain the origin of the mark
that ta used aa the atgn of the dol-
lar, and to show how It came Into
use. And U need not cause surprise
that none of the explanations has
seemed to receive ratification. The
principal ones that have been given
axe then:

(1.) That tt Is a combination of
the initials of United States.

(2.) That It is a. union of the let-
ters P. and 8., from the Spanish
word pesos.

(J.) That It Is a modification of
the figure 8, aa the dollar Is called
a piece of eight.

(4.) That tt is derived from a
representation of the Pillars of Her-
cules found on dollars once in com-
mon use.

(8.) That H Is a contraction of
J I. 8., the mark of the Roman money
unit.

These are nil theories only, each
one having, perhaps, a slight proba-
bility in its favor, but without any
Arm basis of fact or history to rest
on.

Whatever resemblance there may
be between our dollar mark and
some of the characters that have
been used before and elsewhere, It
la clear that this mark Is of Ameri
can origin, and that It came Into use
after the adoption of the federal cur
rency.

Sterling Money.
Formerly and for a long time, all

accounts In the United States were
kept in sterling money. At the close
of the revolution the currency in use
had become greatly depreciated, and
the depreciation was different In an
ferent sections of the country.' While
no mint had been established in this
country, the Spanish dollar and its
subdivisions were In general use.

The word dollar was not coined in
this country. It is the English
equivalent of the German thaler, the
unit of the German monetary sys-
tem. It was in use in England as
early as 1553. It varies at different
times in these shapes. Iollar, dol-lo- r,

daler, flaldar, dolor and dolloer.
Difficuties at llrxt,

Much difficulty and confusion re
sulted from the effort to substitute
the federal names for the . d to
which the people had so long been
accustomed. And this difficulty was
vastly increased by the fact that
these aim had dlffrent values in dif
ferent sections of the country. An
lustration of this difficulty and of one
of the methods of overcoming it. Is
afforded by the practice of the Bank
of North America, in Fnuaaeipnia
The accounts of that bank at Us or-
ganization In 1782 were keipt in Mex
ican dollars ' and ninetieth parts
thereof, and Its notes were given for
dollars and ninetieth parts of a dol-

lar. In 1789 it Issued notes for all
email sums as th of
dollar. The bank adopted this plan
for the reason that at that time the
dollar in Pennsylvania equaled seV'
en shillings and six-pen- and the
penny was the th of a
dollar. Un to this time no sign had
come into use to designate the dol
lar.

DeWItt's little Early Risers are
the bet pills made. Sold by J. H,
O'RIelly.

SAYS THREE HUGS

ARE WORTH $30,000

Defendant in Suit Kays Her I Ami
lord lHflhly Knibrucr.l Her

He Denies It.

St. Louis, Dec. 13. If Mrs. Ora
Butts, a divorcee, who conducts a
theatrical boarding-hous- e In East St.
Louis, wins a suit she hai brought,
her landlord, John Klckham, for
mer sheriff of St. Clair county, who
has a wife and three children, will
have to pay her $30,000 for having,
she alleges, hugged her three times
and attempted to kiss her. Mr.
Klckham denies tue charge.

Mrs. Butts continues to occupy
Kickham's hom-- e at No. 20 North
Sixth street, although he has turned
off the heat and water supplied
from another building he owns
across the street, and has filed suit
to eject her. The ejectment suit was
filed a few hours before Mrs-- . Butt's
wuit was filed at Belleville. In It
Klckham charges that she refuses
to pay her rent.

Mrs. Butts told a reporter yester-
day that Klckham caressed her and
tried to kiss her Oct. S and Oct. 10
in her home, and that each time a
hnr.rder there, whom she calls
Thomas, and who.--e full name she
refustu to give, came to her aid
when she screamed.

In the evening of Oct. 16. Mrs.
Butts says, Klckham tent for her to
come to his office and she went.

After she got Into the room, she
says, he turned off the lights and
locked the door, and again forced
his caresses on her until she called
his pet mastiff.

She says the dog caught his mas-
ter's collar and pulled him away.

iSince then, Mrs. Butts says, ahe
has refused to pay rent, and she
eays the will continue to withhold
he money until damages are sent to

her for the attacks. She Is borrow-
ing water from a neighbor and using
stoves to heat the house.

Klckham nays Mrs. Butts Is try-
ing to get her rent free, and that he
proposes to put her out of the hou.e
at any cost. He declared her charg-
es are absurd.

A Reliable Remedy for Croup.
With the dry, cold weather ot the

early winter months, parents of crou-p- y

children should be on the alert
for ominous symtoms. There Is no
cause for anxiety, however, when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is kept
In the home. If this medicine Is
given as aoon aa child becomes
hoarse or even after the croupy
cough has appeared, the attack may
be warded off. Mrs. 8. Roslnthal, of
Turner, Michigan, saya: "We have
used Chamberlain's Cough medicine
for ourselves and children for several
year and like it very much. I think
It 1 the only remedy for croup and
can highly recommend It." For sale
by all druggist.

Tucson. Dec. IS. That Arlsona
should not pre her claims for single
statehood during the present session
of congress, is the opinion of Colonel
1. F. Wilson, twice a representative
irom this territory to the body or
national lawmaker, as expressed In
an Interview with a Star representa-
tive last evening at his room in the
Santa Rita, Colonel Wilson Is of the
opinion that the more effective way
would be to prove the president
and members of congress that Arl-ozna- 's

population, Is xufflcrent to en
title it to statehood, then go forward
and press our claims.

Mr. Wilson eald: "There is a mark
ed reaction from the business situa
tion as It was a month or six weeks
ago. Everywhere that I have been
over the territory there are not only
Indications or a general revival ol
business activity, but the revival it-
self has already set In. The money
market In the east la getting better
and its result Is felt locally In the
fact that Arizona banks are now In
a majority of the cities practically
on a cash basis. I think that the
copper market will rise steadily
henceforward and that it Is only a
question of a short time until the
number of men In employment will
rapidly approach that before the
slump. In one or two cities of the
territory the statement has been
made to me that the amount of

In the last six weeks has been
to all Intents and purposes as
much as any like period In the past
year."

"The statehood proposition," ald
Colonel Wilson, continuing. "Is one
In which I am as much Interested as
any man, but I do not believe that
Arizona will secure statehood at the
present session of congress. It
seems to me that the energies f the
people of Arizona who really de-

sire statehood would be more effec-
tually put forth if directed, not In
presenting bills for statehood to con-
gress, but in urging our delegates
to present a bill authorizing the
taking of a government census of
the population of this territory.
President Roosevelt, In a recent
conversation with Senator Frank
L. Flint of California ald that he
believed that both Arizona and New-Mexic-

were entitled to separate
statehood, because of the fact that
they had expressed themselves
against Joint statehood when the
proposition was submitted to them.
The president further said that he
would heartily endorse statehood for
Arizona If it could be shown that the
population is equal to that of tne
number of Inhabitants required for
one congressional district, which la
in the neighborhood or zuu, uuu. i
believe the president is a sincere con-
vert to our right to statehood, there-
fore would It not be much better to
get a bill through congress ordering
a census taken?

"The growth of Arizona in the las!
two or three years has been verj
remarkable and there are undoubted
ly more than 200,000 people within
our borders. The cent-u- should be
taken and that fact established, then
either at the second session of this
congress or at the first session of
the slxtyfirst congress, Arizona couia
make her fight for statehood with
every prospect of success. Oklahoma
had such a federal census taken and
It Is generally understood that the
result of it had much to do with
President Roosevelt's approval of the
enabling act.

ANOTHER 'BLOW Al

THE IAFI

National Committee Ixs Off 28 Ter-
ritorial Delegate. All of Whom

Were Safe.

Washington, Dec. 13. Another
"swat" has been delivered, at the
Taft boom by the republican nation
al committee, and this time it is
more serloun than the moral-effe- ct

swat administered by the selection
of Chicago for the convention. It de-

prives the boom of votes votes In
hand as well as votes prospective.

The only delegates so far elected
have been those of Alaska. That

held its convention at Juneau
on Nov. 14 and elected six delegate
Instructed for Taft. It would have
Instructed them for Roosevelt had
not the White House passed the tip
along that a bigger hit would be
made with the administration by
instructing for Taft.

All the territories, of course, be-

long body and soul to the adminis-
tration. Counting the District of
Columbia there are seven of them,
and that would have meant forty-tw- o

for Taft enough to nominate
him in a close fight.

The national committee has piled
there votes off from Taft by cutting
the territorial representation down
to two votea each Instead of six.
This lops twenty-eig- ht votes oft from
the Taft strength, four of them be-

ing votes actually In hand. The Alas-
kan delegation is reported to have
already started for Chicago.

A 1ST BEAUTIFUL

SHAKESPEAREAN CALENDAR

Among the many pleasing calen-
dars Issued for 1808 that have come
to this office the Shakespearean Cal-
endar of the Horlick's Malted Milk
company is one of the most unique
and artistic. It consists of three
beautiful heads by C. Allen Gilbert,
portraying Rosalind, Juliet and Por-
tia, Shakepeare'a three leading hero-
ine". Mr. Gilbert has long been con-
ceded to be one of the greatest Am-

erican painters of feminine heads,
and his conception of these three
characters fully maintains his repu-
tation as an Illustrator. The calen-
dar Is free from advertising, is 8x34
inches in size, and will be sent to
any address upon receipt of 10c coin
or stamps by the Horllck'a Malted
Milk Company. 1001 Northwestern
Ave.. Racine, Wis.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished rooms and

board in the Highlands. (16 East
Central.

FOR RENT (Furnished rooms for
iignt Housekeeping. Apply at 10
Fast Coal avenue.

FOR RENT Room furnished for
light housekeeping. Hi North
Second street.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Four-room- , modern
brick cottage. 4th ward. Cheap for
a few days. P. O. Box 218.

FOR SALE Home baking, taffies.
Jellies, etc. 10 K. Coal. Mr. C. W.
Flneron.

FOR SALE Nine-roo- modern,
brick dwelling, best location In
city. A. Fleischer, 212 H South
Second street.

FOR SALE Ten pounds extracted
honey for $1; 60 pound can for 16.
Order by postal. W. P. Allen, P. O.
Box 202, Albuquerque, N. M.

FOR SALE iFurnlture of
house for sale cheap. 1004 For-
rester avenue, one block north of
car line

FOR SALE 700. Shingle
roof, adobe dwelling. N. Fourth
street. A. Fleischer, 212 t4 South
(Second street.

Dr. Vaucaire's
Formula

Recommended by Mrs. Henrj
Symes, to develop the bust from 4
to C inches.

Guaranteed to be made from the
true Galega Extract. Is perfectly
hat mless.

The Vaucalre Formula is a general
tonic, but it has n specific effect upon
the bust. Price 75 cents. For sale by

Highland Pharmacy and Al-vara- do

Pharmacy

A PAiK OF URAL
PHILOSOPHERS MEET

Grocer ami Would-I- k Debtor Find
Tliey Exactly Agree oil Ail

Presentable Subjects.

He sifted Into the grocery.
"A friend In need," murmured he,

as he reached for the dried beef,
"Is better than much parsnips."

"Yes," responded the grocer, plac-
ing a wire cage over the dog bis-
cuit, 'tbut fine words discount no
butier bllli."

"Kind hearts are more than cor-
ner lots," and simple faith than Mor-
mon blood."

"True, but pay as you go Is the
best policy."

The stranger leaned against the
pickle barrel.

"How about a little line of credit
for the approaching winter?" he In-
quired?"

"Nary a line of credit."
"Not a trifling little line of credit,

not necessarily for publication, but
merely as an evidence of good will?"

"Nix."
"No harm done?" sighed the wan-

derer, reaching for the shredded cod-
fish.

"None whatever," opined the gro-
cer as he placed the mottled cheese
In the same.

ruiiing pin gathers no most,
roses."

"And a gift cigar should not be
placed In a horse's mouth."

"Too many cooks dread the burnt
child."

"And all Is not gold that is esti-
mated as such in the mining book-
lets."

The stranger garnered a handful
of prune.

"Good day." said he.
"Good day," said the grocer.
He sifted out.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land

otnee at Santa Fe, N. SI., Nov. 14.
Notice Is hereby given that Juan

Chaves y Gonzales, of Valencia, N.
M., has filed notice of hla Intention
to make final five-ye- ar proof In sup-
port of his claim, via: Homestead
Entry No. 673.5, made Dee. 20, 1901,
for the NEK. Section 33. Township
3N., Range HE., and that said proof
will be made before Jesus M. Luna,
probate clerk, at Los Lunaa, N. M.,
on Dee. 30, 1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
unon, and cultivation of, the land,
Tl:

Kstanlslao Otero, Manuel Sedlllo,
Sotero Otero, Bernardino Sedlllo, all
of Valencia. N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.

Solid Comfort
A driver experiences solid com-

fort when he is protected by a
5A Plush Robe, These Robes
are thick, strong and warm.
They will not (bed ; they are
durable. They are
with handsome pattern in beau-
tiful colors.

Ask for a 8A Plush Rob,
We Sell Them

WANTED

WANTED To make your hat and
suit look like new. In the car, west
iolq avenue. Phone ESQ.

WANTED Gents' goods, aecond
hand clothing, shoes and hata at
615 South First street, south of
viaduct. R. J. Sweeney,

WANTEt) Books to audit or oor-re- ct,

bookkeeping or office systems
to open, booka to keep evenlnga
Much experience. Address, D. 8.
B., care Citizen office.

WANTED Ladles desiring new fall
styles In millinery to call on Miss
Crane, 112 North Seoond . street.
Millinery and dressmaking parlors.
Also apprentice wanted. Phone

44.
WANTED Stenographers, bookkeep-

ers, salesmen, managers and office
men for open positions in New
Mexico, Arizona, Texas and Mex-
ico. Business Mens Association,
203 E. Central Ave., Albuquer-qu- e.

N. M., Phone 287.
WANTED Able bodied, unmarried

men, between ages of 21 and 86;
citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write
English. For information apply to
Recruiting Officer, 203 E. Central
Ave., Albuquerque, New Mexico,

MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan at 8 per cent on

good real estate security. P. O. Box
218.

Employment Agencies
The Business Mens Association

furnishes men for all high class po-
sitions in New Mexico, Arizona, Tex-
as and Mexico, and recommends only
those of highest character and quali-
fication.
Business Mens Association, 203 Vi E.

Central Ave.. Allmqnertjue, N.
M. Phone 257.

For Cold Rooms Hard to Heat.
The coming of the cold weather

gives rise to the question of how best
to heat those rooms and hall-
ways of the house that seldom if
ever warm up, no matter how big a
nre there may be in the furnace or
other heating apparatus.

The best way out of the difficulty
is the u.-- e of auxiliary stoves and
of these It would be difficult Indeed
to find anything so handy and at the
same time so clean and economical
as the Perfection Oil Heater.

To begin with, it Is absolutely safe.
The wick can be turned as high or
as low as possible without danger.
But perhaps the most desirable fea-
ture of all la its convenience. The
Perfection OH Heater can be easily
carried to any part of the house
where more heat Is required. It may
be a cold bedroom, a chilly hallway,
sick room. Or you can use It to heat
the bathroom while you take your
morning bath then dress by It and
then carry It to the dining room and
eat your breakfast in comfort. The
occasions on which it can be called
into use are numerous and once
you have tried the Perfection Oil
Heater you'll wonder why you ever
struggled through a cold winter
without one. Another advantage Is
the smokeless burner, which prevents
any of the unpleasantnesses that per-
haps have given you a poor idea of
of oil heaters in general. It is very
handsome in appearance snd Is
beautifully finished in nickel and
Japan.

Another home comfort for the
long winter evenings is the Rayo
Lamp, which can be used in any
room In the house from parlor to
bed room. It has the latest improved
burner, making it unusually safe and
clean, and an Ideal lamp for all
'round household use.

The Perfection Oil Heater and the
Rayo Lamp, combining as they do to
make the house warm and cheerful,
are valuable additions to any home,
and no household should be without
them. They are sold at a moderate
price by dealers everywhere.

o
When the Stomach. Heart, or Kid-

ney nerves get weak, then these or-
gans always fall. Don't drug the
stomach, nor stimulate the Heart or
Kidneys. That is simply a make-
shift. Get a prescription known to
Druggists everywhere as Dr. Snoop's
Restorative. The Restorative Is pre-
pared expressly for these weak In-

side nerves. Strengthen these nerves,
build them up with Dr. Shoop's Re-
storative tablets or liquid and see
how quickly help will come. Free
sample test sent on request by Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis. Your health
Is surely worth this simple test. Sold
by all dealers.

o
All kinds of hay and grain at

Champion Grocerv Co.

AJGoodlDouble
PlushjLap'Robe

Will Last You a Life Time J
Why NotHGetliOne Now

We have a vey large stock we
bought direct from mills at low
prices and we give you this advantage

' HORSE BLANKETS
that cult In quality, price, durability.

J. Korber & Co.
214 North Second Street

Albuquerque, - - New Mexico

OPPORTUNITIES

PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS

MONEY to LOAN
On Furniture, Pianos, Organ Horses,
Wagons and other Chattels also on
8ALARIE8 AND WAREHOUSE RE-
CK UTS, as low a 810 and aa high aa
8200. Loans are quickly made and
strictly private. Time: One month
to one year given. Goods remain In
your possession. Our rates are reas-
onable. Call and see ua before bor-
rowing.

THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
Steamship tickets to and from all

parts of the world.
Rooms 8 and 4, Grant BIdg.
303 H West Railroad Ave.

PRIVATE OFFICES
Open Evening.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR SALE.

Six room house, .West New
York avenue 2,54)0

4 room abo be. Iron roof, lot
0x400, Mountain rtnfl,

near car line. - 1,500
5 room , cement Itouse, 3rd

Hard 2,000
4 room frame, corner lot,

Srd ward 1,100
8 room frame, 2 lota, close

In 3,000
B room brick, modern, cor-

ner lot, 2nd ward 2,050
5 room frame, 4th ward,

corner 1,500
Trew room brlckj Fourth

ward 1.400
Ono of the swollost inci-

dences) in town 7,500
Six room brick, moniero,

done In 2,250
Seven room brick, mod-

ern 2,500
Randies from, two to 200

acres.
Lota In all parts of town.

30-ac- re alfalfa ranch with-
in a few block of Uie
atreet car line . . .. 4,500

60-ac- alfalfa ranch five
mile north of town $05 . i

per acre.
FOR RENT.

Houses from 2 to S rooms.
Money to loan in sum to suit.

A. MONTOYA
Real Estate and Loans. Notary

Public. 215 W. Gold Ave.

CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXYXXXX

For Rent
m rooming fiat, modern
at a bargain. Bargain In
real estate, call and see.
Agent for Traveler' Acci-
dent & Life Insurance Co.

M. L. SCHUTT
219 South 2nd Strut

CX30000CXX)OOCXXaXXXXXXXXXXX)

If You Want A
Plumber

Telephone No. 61
The Standard

Our work i as our name
implies, and our charges are
right.

Standard Plumbing & Heating Co

WANTED f. Tea can gel R throuahl
thl eeluaw. . . alluii

!

PHYSICIANS
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Occidental life Rntiding.
Telephone, 884.

DR. F. J. PATCTUN.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Vann Drug; Store. Of-

fice hour to 12 a. m., 1 to 6, and
T to 8 p. m. Phones, office 441, resi-
dence 495.

DR. R. Ih HTJ8T

Physician and Surgeon

Room A 7. N. T. Arm! Jo Building.

DR. SOLOMON Ii. BCRTON.
Physician and Surgeon.

Highland office, 810 South Walter
street. Phone 10S0.

DRS. BRONSON A BRONBON

Romeopathio Phystctana and Sur-

geon. Over Vann' Drug Store-Phon- e,

Office and Res., 628.

DENTISTS

DR. J. E. KRAFT

DwI fHaTfEorjF
Room 2 and S, I lament Rnlldlng,

Over O'RIelly' Drug store.
Appointment mnrte by mall.

Phone 744.

EDMUND 3. ALGER, D. D. 8.

O tTioe hoars, B a. m. to 12:S0 p. m.
1:80 to ft p. m.

Appointments made by mall.
306 West Central Ave. Phone 456.

LAWYERS

R. W. D. BRYAN
Attorney at Law.

Office, Flrat National Bank Building,
AJUDqnerqae, n. M.

E. W. DOBSON

Attorney at Law.
Office Cromwell Block,

Alubquerifc. N. M.

IRA SI. BOND

Attorney at Law.

Pension, Land Patents, Copyrights.
Caveats, Letter I 'n tents. Trade

Marks. Claim.
32 P. atreot. N. M. Washington. D. C.

THOS. K. D. MADDISON

Auorney-at-La-

Offlc with W. R. Chllder.
117 West Gold Avenue.

INSURANCE

B. A. SLEYSTER
Insurance, Real Estate, Notary

Publin.
Rooms 12 and 14, Cromwell Block,

Albuquerque, N. M. Phone ISO.

A. E. WALKER

Fire Insurance.
Secretary Mutual Building Association

it 17 went Central Avenue.

UNDERTAKERS

BORDERS.

. CNDERTAKER.

I'REXCII & ADAMS

UNDERTAKERS.

Embalming a Specialty.

VETERINARY

WILLIAM BF.LDEN
Vctcrlnary.

Surercry ami Ikntistry a Specialty.
402 Houth KtllUi I'hone 405.

MISCELLANEOUS

F. W. SPF.NCER

Architect.
1221 South Walter. Phone 555.

A Significant Prajrer.
"May the lord help you make

Bucklen'a Arnica Save known to all,"
writes J. G. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill,
N. C. It quickly took the oaln out
of a felon for me and cured it in a
wonderful short time." Best on
earth for sores, burns and wounds.
Zdo at all druggists.

KILLthi COUGH
urn CURE the LUNCa

wi Dr. King's
Nov; Discovery

PHICB
r a. At AAW SB) fi.waOLDS trial Bonis Fin

AND Al . THROAT AWDIUNQ TROUBLES.

QUARANTEEJ) 8 ATI !4 K ACTOii Y

BUSINESS CARDS

Highland Livery
nAMTtnnrtar mna

Phona IH 112 John 8 trees
driver tn the city. Proprietor c

emu is, me picnio

MILL,INERY
Up-to-Da- te Styles

AT LOW PRICES
LADIES' TAILORING
And DRESSMAKINC

MfM CRANK
mian. oa 4

W. L. jiMBLL CO.

LIVERY, SALE, FEED AXa
TRANSFER 8TABLBS.

Horse and Male Bought and
changed.

BEST TOTJRNOUT8 IN THE CmSecond Street, between Railroad eaa
Copper Avenue.

Don't Forget The
ALBUQUERQUE PLAN'S MILL

THE OLDEST MILL IN THE CTTT.
nen in need OI aasti. door, frameetc Screen work a specialty. 441

Sonth First street. Telephone 402.

Thos. F. Keleber.
DEVOES READY PAnvr

One Gallon Cover 00 Square PaeC
ROOF FAINT

Stop Leak, Lasts Five Tear.
JAP-A-LA- C.

408 Wttt Railroad Araooa

rori a aAoi
Dealer In Qrecertea, Provision. Has,

Grain and Fuel.
Fine Line of Imported Wine Llaora

and Cigar. Place your order tea
thl line with ua. .

NORTH TH D re
THIRD BTrtEET

Meat Market
Ali aUnd of Fresb and bait anjg

Steam anaage Factory. i
EM Hi KXIENWOHTT 1

Maaonlo Building. North TU 2-- f

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIH

HOME
g OUTFITTERS
3 Every Thing

Necessary for
Housekeeping

DAVIS & ZEARINC
30S W. Gold Ave.

Exxxxxiixxxixxxixxxixxxn

Direct Route
Tlie Mining Camp of Colorado.Ltah and Nevada; to IHover, Colo-
rado Spring and Pueblo 1 via Uie

Denverfe Rio Grande
RAILWAY

Through tle fertile San Luis Valley,al to Uie baa Juan county of Colo
iauu

tnfrtririf rfjin n..WHV M W UH, lUraialbKTVi(. fhwHibllvai I It
call on or addrraa

h II. McBRlDE,
HOO& ' M'S. K.

O. P. its T. A., Denver. Colo.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. Landoffice at Santa Fe, N. M.'

Notice Is hereby given that Cor-nel- lo

Montoya, of Golden, N. M ,
has filed notice of hU Intention to
make final five-ye- ar proof in sup-
port of his claim, vis: HomesteadKntry No. 7J06. mads Knv it iao?
for the S SEU. sec. 14. Nu Mcu'
sec. 25, township IS N., range K..ana mai caia proor will be made be-
fore Register and Receiver, at BantaFe, N. M., on Dec. J7, 1S07.

He namea the following witnessesto prove his continuous residenceupon, and cultivation of. tha limit.
vis:

Nicolas Montoya. of Goliien. N.
M.j Daniel Write, of Golden, N. M.j
Bernardo N. Arando, of Golden, N.
M.j Rlsente Gutlerea. of. San Pedro.
N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
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